A new project for employment of university and PhD graduates

SISSA supports young university and PhD graduates with the RE-SEED project

Trieste, 26 October 2012

Enhancing the creation of spin-offs to favour employment among highly-educated young people, this is the goal of RE-SEED, a project presented today and also promoted by SISSA in Trieste.

In a time when we face national and international crisis, it is crucial to support employment among young people to foster the development of our country, this is why high-level education should be enhanced. RE-SEED is a project combining these two goals by supporting employability among university and PhD graduates. This will be done by favouring the creation of spin-offs, private firms set up with the support of the research institute, to create new enterprises on the cutting-edge of technology. This project was presented today by the three promoters, SISSA, University of Udine and Friuli Innovazione, in the Friuli Venezia Giulia Region office in Udine.
Guido Martinelli, Director of SISSA, expressed his great satisfaction: “SISSA could not miss this important initiative to increase the value of scientific research and to encourage high-tech entrepreneurial activities promoted by Friuli Venezia Giulia Region. For SISSA, RE-SEED is a new opportunity to further develop its cohesion and cooperation with other scientific institutes in the area. It will surely help enhance the effectiveness of our activities”.
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